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Abstract: HLA class I m olecules are ligands for natural killer cells’ inhibitory (KIR DL) and activating (KIR DS) receptors. KIR DL receptors have a greater avidity for HLA class I molecules than KIR DS receptors. Thus, there is a possibility that HLA molecules drive KIR receptor selection.
We have used the percentage of individuals bearing the genes KIR 3DS1, 2DS1, 2DS2, 2DS3, 2DS4, 2DS5, 2DL1, 2DL2,
2DL3, 2DL5 and 3DL1 in relatively well d efined populations to test whether there is a different way of relating worldwide populations between KIR DS and KIR DL molecules.
We h ave use d A RLEQUIN, D ISPAN and V ISTA computer p rograms t o c onstruct d endrograms a nd correspondence
analyses showing the genetic relationships among different human world populations. Analyses based on KIR DS or KIR
haplotype B ge nes s how t hat popul ations are re lated ac cording t o ge ography, l ike a good a nthropological m arker (i .e.:
HLA or Y chromosome systems). The results based on KIR DL or KIR haplotype A genes do not show such a correlation.
Results are discussed taking into account the linkage of both HLA and KIR systems to microbial diseases and the possible
evolutionary shaping of both HLA and KIR receptors repertoire by pathogens.
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INTRODUCTION
Natural killer cells play a pivotal role in innate immunity
against vi ral i nfections [1] a nd i n r eproduction [2]. T hese
functions are regulated by a number of receptor families. The
most s tudied o f th ese h as b een the k iller I g-like r eceptor
(KIR) family. This group of re ceptors consists of at least 17
genes, two of wh ich are ps eudogenes. T hese r eceptors m ay
either b e inhibitory or a ctivating. The KI R r eceptors can b e
divided into two haplotypes A and B. Whilst the A haplotype
contains onl y one activating ge ne (KI R 2DS 4) wh ich in
many individuals is not expressed, the B haplotype has several activating genes [3].
Inhibitory KIR re ceptors specific for MHC (HL A in
humans) c lass I m olecules attack m any v iral infected cells
without t he s pecific c lass I s urface li gand; t he s tronger t he
MHC ligand inhibition, the stronger the NK attacks [4-6]. In
addition, it has been shown that certain activating KIR genes
may ha ve e volved unde r puri fying s election, whil e o ther
inhibitory KIR re ceptors e ncoded by a lleles from the s ame
locus (KI R 3DL 1 / DS 1) ha ve b een s ubjected t o ba lancing
selection (variability) [7]. This balancing selection may have
been due t o s elective forc es li ke a ) t he he terozygote
advantage to cope w ith as many as possible infections or b)

frequency dependent s elections where the presence of m any
low fre quency alleles m ay ha ve a crucial role i n saving a
particular (human) population from new viruses.
Previously, we re ported the fre quency of t he KI R ge nes
and t he allele fr equencies of eight of these ge nes i n s even
diverse popul ations. At t hat time we compared the ge ne
frequency re sults i n t hese s even popul ations wit h re sults
from t hose popul ations who h ad da ta a vailable for 14 KI R
genes (all KIR genes except 2DP1 and 3DP1 but no differentiation between KIR 2DL 5A and KIR 2DL 5B) available on
the we bsite htt p: //www.allelefrequencies.net (Augus t 25 th,
2008) [8]. Data from 56 popul ations w as us ed but many o f
these populations could not be thought of a s true in the anthropological sense [9].
In orde r t o t est whe ther KI R i nhibitory re ceptors ha ve
underwent a different evolution compared to KIR activating
receptors in w orld populations, we d ecided t o extend our
study to include only populations that would be subjected to
the least apparent admixture because they are anthropologically w ell de fined a nd li ving for a re lative l ong ti me i n a
geographic stable area. Thus, in the present work, we aimed
to co mpare th e ev olution o f act ivating versus in hibitory N K
receptors with geography.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
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KIR Gene Percentages in Populations
The foll owing g enes w ere ta ken into account for t he
present analysis: for a ctivating ge nes KIR 3DS 1, 2DS 1,
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2DS2, 2DS 3, 2DS 4, 2DS 5 a nd for i nhibitory ge nes 2D L1,
2DL2, 2DL3, 2DL5 and 3DL1. Every individual in the populations analysed w as pos itive for KI R2DL4, KIR 3DL2 a nd
KIR3DL3, thus th ese g enes w ere ex cluded f rom th e an alyses. In addition, separate analyses were performed according
to whe ther the ge ne would be a ssociated w ith the A h aplotype or the B haplotype. For analysis of KIR haplotype B the
following ge nes we re included: 2DL 2, 2DL 5, 3DS 1, 2D S1,
2DS2, 2DS3 and 2DS5. For KIR haplotype A the KIR genes
2DL1 a nd 2D L3 we re included. T he KI R ge nes 2DS 4 a nd
3DL1 we re no t i ncluded in e ither ha plotype as a lthough
more ofte n found on KIR ha plotype A t hey a re pre sent in
50% of KIR h aplotype B [10]. A lleles w ere not ta ken into
account as d ata is on ly available in a few populations (http:
//www.allelefrequencies.net; August 25th, 2008).
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has been shown to have a comparatively low number of KIR
genotypes [19].
Table 1.

Populations A nalysed in th e P resent Work. N ames
are In dicated a s th ey A ppear in th e W ebsite h ttp://
www.allelefrequencies.net (August 25th, 2008)

Population N

N

Ref.

Argentina Buenos Aires 365 [22] Mexico Purepechas

53

[19]

Argentina Chiriguanos

54

65

[19]

China Zhejiang Han

104 [23] Oman 9

9

[9]

Comoros 5
Cook Islands

Populations Studied

England 136

The hum an popul ations quot ed i n T able 1 we re i nvestigated; all individuals w ere he althy a nd unre lated. F urther
details of these populations can be obtained by performing a
search for KIR genes on the website and then clicking on the
population na me. T he pe rcentage of i ndividuals c arrying
each K IR g ene w as calculated and g ene f requencies compared to similar data in other populations which were on t he
website htt p: //www.allelefrequencies.net (Augus t 25 th,
2008). These populations were chosen among others also on
this website, because they were anthropologically quite well
defined: i. e.: no b ig a mount of a dmixture w as s upposed;
also, most of them had a cultural definition. For example, the
Buenos A ires (Arge ntina) s ample is mostly built up b y
White E uropean Ca ucasoid i nhabitants. Howe ver, a caveat
should be s tated a t this point that we are aware that we are
working wi th a rough a pproximation, and re sults wil l b e
discussed on t hese ba ses. In a ddition, d ifferent m ethodologies ha ve be en us ed for KIR a lleles de tection i n di fferent
laboratories.

Finland Helsinki

Genetic and Statistical Analyses
Separate non-rooted dendrograms w ere constructed with
gene fre quencies of i nhibitory KIR g enes (D L) a ctivating
KIR ge nes (DS ), ge nes on KIR ha plotype A a nd ge nes o n
KIR haplotype B, using the N eighbour-Joining (NJ) method
[11] wi th the g enetic dis tances be tween popul ations (D A
[12]) us ing DIS PAN s oftware c omprising t he progra ms
GNKDST and TREEVIEW [13,14]. Correspondence analysis in n di mensions and its bidimensional representation was
carried out us ing t he VIS TA V5. 02 c omputer progra mme
(http: //forrest.psych.unc.edu) [15]. Bootstrap analysis is not
useful when population samples analysed for allele frequencies comparisons are of a s ubstantially di fferent s ize, as in
the present results occur.
RESULTS
Genetic D istances A ccording t o K IR Frequencies V ariation
Amerindians are populations which have a very s pecific
and di stinct HLA profile from all o ther popul ations of t he
world [16,17]. We chose the isolated Tarahumara Amerindians from North Mexico [18] a s the basal comparison ethnic
group, a group whi ch is sharply defined by bot h genetically
and a nthropologically c riteria. Al so, this T arahumara group

Ref.

Population

[22] Mexico Tarahumaras

4

[24] Pakistan Karachi

78

[25]

48

[26] Palestine Jordan

105

[27]

0

[26]

90

[28]

[27] Samoa 5
101

*S

enegal

France Southeast pop2

38

47

[9]

France West

108 [28] South Africa Xhosa

50

[9]

[28] South Korea

154

[29]

Guadaloupe 118

[24] Singapore Chinese

Hong Kong Chinese

100

[9]

Spain Basque

71

[30]

India North Hindus

72

[31] Sweden Vasterbotten 150

[32]

Ireland Northern pop2

154 [10] Thailand Bangkok

Ivory Coast Abidjan

25

119

[27]

[33] Tokelau 47

[26]

Japan 132

[34] Tonga 49

[26]

Lebanon 120

[35] Venezuela Bari

Macedonia 120

*V

80

[36]

enezuela Warao

89

[36]

61

[36]

Mexico City Mestizo

86

[19] Venezuela Yucpa

Mexico Huicholes

73

[19]

* Unpublished. Data taken directly from the website.

KIR DS ge netic dis tances from T arahumara t o a ll ot her
populations (T able 2) show a trend to b e concordant with a
geographical / hi storical gra dient. R oughly, t he longer t he
genetic distance the longer the geographical / historical d istance. The same phenomenon is shown for KIR haplotype B
genes (Table 3).
However, when KIR DL gene frequencies were analysed
(Table 4), there was no apparent correlation between genetic
distances and populations’ geography / history. Even Amerindians did not cluster together (see Bari, Wichi and Yucpa).
This was also the case for KIR haplotype A ge nes (data not
shown).
Also, a clear geographical gradient is shown in Tables 2
and 3 a nd t heir c orresponding de ndrograms and c orrespondence analyses in spite of the different technologies us ed in
different laboratories.
NJ Dendrograms and Correspondence Analyses
The a verage di fferences i n p ercentage of i ndividuals in
the popul ations ha ving t he a nalysed KIR ge nes is re presented by t he N eighbour-joining (NJ ) d endrogram (F igs. 1,
2, 5) and the correspondence analysis (F igs. 3, 4, 6), ba sed
on t he c alculated DA g enetic dis tances [12] a nd a va lue
related to frequencies variance [15], respectively.
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Table 2.
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DA G enetic D istances (x100) fr om Tar ahumaras to
Other Populations According to KIR DS Genes

Population D

A (x100)

Population D

Table 4.

A (x100)

DA G enetic D istances (x100) fr om Tar ahumaras to
Other Populations According to KIR DL Genes

Population D

A (x100)

Population D

A (x100)

Mexico Purepechas

0.38

France West

5.63

Mexico Purepechas

0.02

France West

1.92

Venezuela Bari

0.98

Singapore Chinese

5.64

Mexico Huicholes

0.13

Lebanon 2.

07

Argentina Chiriguanos

1.23

Oman

5.80

Mexico City Mestizo

0.39

England 2.

12

Mexico Huicholes

1.87

Macedonia

5.85

Finland Helsinki

0.79

Sweden Vasterbotten

2.15

Venezuela Yucpa

3.00

Sweden Vasterbotten

6.14

Singapore Chinese

0.79

Tokelau 2.

41

Venezuela Warao

3.11

Tokelau

6.41

Hong Kong Chinese

0.95

Guadaloupe 2.

45

Mestizo City Mestizo

3.14

Lebanon

6.51

Samoa 1.

Finland Helsinki

3.15

Samoa

6.57

Thailand Bangkok

Spain Basque

4.16

France Southeast pop2

6.62

Comoros 1

Guadaloupe

6.74

France Southeast pop2

1.26

Argentina Chiriguanos

3.06

India North Hindus

6.75

South Korea

1.60

Cook Islands

3.11

7.01

Ireland Northern pop2

1.64

Venezuela Bari

3.36

England 4.

30

South Korea

4.65

Argentina Buenos Aires

4.68 P

alestine Jordan

02
1.15
.26

Venezuela Warao

2.48

Argentina Buenos Aires

2.84

Macedonia 2.

98

China Zehjian Han

4.99

Comoros

7.24

Senegal 1.

69

Pakistan Karachi

4.32

Hong Kong Chinese

5.00

Pakistan Karachi

7.31

Spain Basque

1.70

Palestine Jordan

4.68

Ireland Northern pop2

5.19

Tonga

7.53

China Zehjiang Han

1.73

Ivory Coast Abidjan

5.40

Thailand Bangkok

5.37

Ivory Coast Abidjan

10.40

Japan 1.

73

South Africa Xhosa

6.40

Senegal

10.60

Oman 1.

84

India North Hindus

8.13

South Africa Xhosa

12.05

Tonga 1.

91

Venezuela Yucpa

9.87

Japan 5.

47

Cook Islands

Table 3.

5.47

DA G enetic D istances (x100) fr om Tar ahumaras to
Other Popul ations A ccording t o K IR H aplotype B
Genes

Population D

A (x100)

Population D

a)

KIR DS g ene frequencies (Fig. 1): The anthropologically we ll defined chosen populations tend to c luster
in t he NJ t ree according to ge ography, un like KI R
DL-based NJ tr ee ( Fig. 2). In t he first group, we find
Asian a nd Afric an popul ations together wi th P acific
populations (Samoa and T okelau). T his c lustering is
also c onfirmed in t he c orrespondence analysis (Fig.
3). In t he middle group we have European and Mediterranean popula tions together w ith Gua daloupe ( a
French c olony) a nd Om an (a m ostly Mediterranean
population). T hailand i s a lso i ncluded i n t his group.
In addition, Indian and P acific populations show another clustering group close to this central group. Finland is p laced w ithin E uropeans. T his is also co nfirmed by t he c orrespondence a nalysis (F ig. 3). F inally, the Amerindian group i s the most homogenous
cluster. Mexican Mestizos show an intermediate position b etween Eu ropeans / Mediterraneans and A merindians. This is also confirmed by the correspondence
analysis (Fig. 3).

b)

KIR DL allele frequencies: Bo th NJ (Fig. 2) and correspondence a nalysis (F ig. 4) do not s how a ge neral
geographic c lustering. It i s remarkable t hat e ven
Amerindians do not c luster together: T arahumaras,
Purepechas and Huicholes are together with Asians in
the upper NJ group (Fig. 2). Yucpa Amerindians cluster wit h Afri can Xhos a a nd As ian Indi ans (F ig. 2),
which i s s upported by t he c orrespondence a nalysis
(Fig. 4). T okelau is pl aced wit h Am erindian groups
(Fig. 2).

A (x100)

Mexico Purepechas

0.30

Singapore Chinese

4.72

Venezuela Bari

0.80

Cook Islands

4.78

Argentina Chiriguanos

1.03

Tokelau

4.89

Mexico Huicholes

1.47

Sweden Vasterbotten

5.10

Finland Helsinki

2.48

Samoa

5.14

Mexico City Mestizo

2.59

Macedonia

5.17

Venezuela Warao

2.75

Japan

5.18

Venezuela Yucpa

3.16

France Southeast pop2

5.27

Lebanon

5.32

England 3.

45

Spain Basque

3.62

Guadeloupe

5.54

Hong Kong Chinese

4.06

Palestine Jordan

5.76

Argentina Buenos Aires

4.10

Comoros

5.77

Ireland Northern pop2

4.18

Tonga

5.94

Thailand Bangkok

4.24

Pakistan Karachi

6.30

South Korea

4.32

India North Hindus

6.59

Oman 4.

55

Senegal

8.36

China Zhejiang Han

4.61

Ivory Coast Abidjan

8.44

France West

4.62

South Africa Xhosa

10.19
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China-Zhejiang-Han
Japan
South-Korea
Singapore-Chinese
Hong-Kong-Chinese
Samoa
Tokelau
Oman
Guadeloupe
Comoros
Ivory-Coast-Abidjan
Senegal

Ireland-Northern-popII
France-West
France-Southeast-popII
Lebanon
Macedonia
Sweden-Vasterbotten
Palestine-Jordan
Argentina-Buenos-Aires
Mexico-City-Mestizo
England
Thailand-Bangkok
Cook-Islands
Tonga
Spain-Basque
India-North-Hindus
Pakistan-Karachi
Finland-Helsinki
Mexico-Huicholes
Venezuela-Warao
Argentina-Chiriguanos
Mexico-Purepechas
Mexico-Tarahumaras
Venezuela-Bari

45

South-Africa-Xhosa

Venezuela-Yucpa

Fig. (1). Neighbour-Joining (NJ) dendrogram based on KIR DS genes. A strong trend to group populations by geographical gradient is observed (like when using HLA frequencies).

KIR h aplotype B r esults are v ery s imilar to those o f the
KIR activating genes (Figs. 5, 6) whereas KIR haplotype A
results (not shown) do not show any geographic correlation.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that KIR DS gene frequencies have a
specific population structure and help to define the individuality of populations as HLA allele frequencies do. One may
speculate whe ther HL A a llele fre quencies (H LA prot eins)
may shape the KIR DS frequencies repertoire, while KIR DL
frequencies a re s haped by a va ried a mount of pa thogens
through each population history. T hese findings s upport the
idea that KIR DS genes are subjected to a kind of ba lancing
selection (selection for variability) due to specific population

pathogens. It is worthwhile mentioning that KIR DL genes/
alleles from the same locus are under balancing selection in
Africa [7]; this would confer KIR DS genes a strong population s tructure, whic h m ay or m ay not be re lated t o H LA
evolution. Ot herwise, if HL A i s s haping KIR DS g ene fre quencies, then the evolution forces acting on HLA genes are
also acting indirectly on KIR DS. However, there is evidence
that some diseases susceptibility is driven independently
either by HLA or KIR inheritance [20]. This is in favour that
whatever s election forc es t hat c ould be a cting on KIR DS
genes are independent of the ones acting upon HLA genes.
On the other hand, the chance for each non-related individual to have the same KIR genes (and alleles) is really very
small [10,20]; this is a feature shared with HLA system.
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South-Korea
China-Zhejiang-Han
Singapore-Chinese
Mexico-Huicholes
Mexico-Tarahumaras
Mexico-Purepechas
Mexico-City-Mestizo
Hong-Kong-Chinese
Samoa
Finland-Helsinki
Comoros
Thailand-Bangkok
Macedonia
Cook-Islands
England
France-West
Ireland-Northern-popII
Oman
Argentina-Buenos-Aires
Sweden-Vasterbotten
Ledanon
Guadeloupe
Senegal
Spain-Basque
France-Southeast-popII
Tonga
Venezuela-Warao
Tokelau
Argentina-Chiriguanos
Venezuela-Bari
Pakistan-Karachi
Palestine-Jordan
Ivory-Coast-Abidjan
South-Africa-Xhosa
India-North-Hindus

Japan

Venezuela-Yucpa

Fig. (2). Neighbour-Joining (NJ) dendrogram based on KIR DL genes.

KIR haplotype B genes also define populations by ge ography / anthropology pa rameters, s imilar to KIR DS g enes;
this is to be expected because of the genes we selected to be
in each haplotype and because KIR haplotype B frequencies
vary a mong popul ations m uch m ore t han KIR ha plotype A
frequencies [20], whic h a re ve ry fre quent i n m ost or a ll
tested popula tions. This s uggests t hat the evolution forc es
that maintain KI R ha plotype B fre quencies among popul ations ar e s imilar to those th at m aintain K IR D S g enes frequencies a mong popul ations. One m ay s peculate t hat t hese

evolution forces might include the same kind of HLA processed pa thogens. W e did not perform analysis of i ndividual
genes due to the fact that individual gene frequencies did not
vary extensively among populations.
There is one s triking e xception of a popul ation be ing
relating by ge ography whe n KIR DS ge nes a re analysed:
Thailand-Bangkok i s misplaced ( Figs. 1, 3). N o evident
differences i n m ethodology with other populations s eem to
have occurred. However, the results of the KIR typing have

Evolutions of KIR Receptors
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Fig. (3). Correspondence analysis based on K IR DS genes. A strong trend to g roup populations by ge ographical gradient is observed (like
when using HLA frequencies). Dots represent non Amerindian populations. Crosses represent Amerindian populations.

Fig. (4). Correspondence analysis based on KIR DL genes. Dots represent non Amerindian populations. Crosses represent Amerindian populations.
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China-Zhejiang-Han
Japan
South-Korea
Singapore-Chinese
Hong-Kong-Chinese

Samoa
Thailand-Bangkok
Tokelau
Ireland-Northern-popII
France-West
France-Southeast-popII
Tonga
Oman
Comoros
Ivory-Coast-Abidjan
Senegal

Macedonia
Argentina-Buenos-Aires
Guadeloupe
Lebanon
Sweden-Vasterbotten
Palestine-Jordan
Spain-Basque
India-North-Hindus
Pakistan-Karachi
Cook-Islands
England
Mexico-City-Mestizo
Finland-Helsinki
Mexico-Huicholes
Venezuela-Warao
Argentina-Chiriguanos
Mexico-Purepechas
Mexico-Tarahumaras
Venezuela-Bari

South-Africa-Xhosa

Venezuela-Yucpa

Fig. (5). Neighbour-Joining (NJ) d endrogram based o n KIR haplotype B ge nes. A trend to group p opulations b y geographical gradient i s
observed (like when using HLA frequencies).

been produced in many laboratories. There is also the possibility of sampling errors in selecting the individuals within a
population. The fact that the results for the stimulatory KIR
and B ha plotypes c orrelate we ll with worldwide population
relationships s upport t he va lidity of us ing da ta from t he
www.allelefrequencies.net (Augus t 25 th, 2008) we bsite fo r
these particular (and other) analyses.
More popula tion s tudies on NK KI R prote ins wit h a
priori we ll de fined e thnic groups a re ne cessary t o furt her
expand our re sults, which should be considered preliminary.
Future s tudies w ill also ne ed to i nclude information on t he

HLA ligands in each population, information not available at
present, a long t he lines re cently taken by S ingle a nd colleagues [21] and as envisaged in a project of the 15th International Histocompatibility Workshop. In addition, knowledge
will b e ne eded a s t o whe ther the ge nes a re func tional a nd
being used.
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Fig. (6). Correspondence analysis based on KIR haplotype B genes. A trend to group populations by geographical gradient is observed (like
when using HLA frequencies). Dots represent non Amerindian populations. Crosses represent Amerindian populations.
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